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InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe

About thIS GuIdE 

This document covers essential processes and procedures for ANZ Transactive Administrators and Users. It is recommended 
that Administrators and Users read this guide in conjunction with the Terms Governing the Use of ANZ Transactive.

lEArnInG About AnZ trAnSActIVE 

The following range of resources are available to assist you in your use of ANZ Transactive.

1.   onlInE hElP 
The online help should be your primary source of information about using ANZ Transactive.

As new operating features or functions, particularly those relating to security, integrity and authentication are introduced, 
instructions covering changes and the usage of such features will be provided.

As shown below, there are two ways to access ANZ Transactive help. 

1. The Help button at the top of the page provides a complete online help index for the majority of ANZ Transactive functions.

Click the  button  
and the help screen  

will appear as shown
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2.  The  button provides a help function for the specific page you are accessing.

2.   GEnErAl SyStEm nAVIGAtIon InformAtIon 
To navigate through ANZ Transactive simply use the page controls available within the system. It is recommended you do not 
use the controls on your browser’s toolbar (such as Back, Forward and Refresh) to navigate through the system. 

General system navigation information is also provided within the ANZ Transactive help. See the Navigating the System section 
of the ANZ Transactive help.

3.    SuPPort InformAtIon 
When you first log on to ANZ Transactive, your home page appears. To view ANZ contact numbers and updates about the 
system, click the View Support Information button.

InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe

Support Information

Click the  button  
and the help screen  

will appear as shown
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InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe

mInImum SPEcIfIcAtIonS

Below are the list of specifications required to access ANZ Transactive.

oPErAtInG SyStEm
The following five operating systems are supported for Token User and Users ID/password Users:

> Windows Microsoft 7

> Windows Microsoft Vista

> Windows Microsoft XP

> Windows Microsoft 2000

> Windows Microsoft NT

fIrEWAll And AntIVIruS SEttInGS
Please ensure the appropriate permissions are configured for both firewall and antivirus software to allow users to access  
ANZ Transactive.

oPErAtInG SyStEm And broWSEr VErSIon
Below is the summary of compatible operating systems and browser versions for Token Users.

broWSEr tyPE &
VErSIon

JAVA VIrtuAl
mAchInE
(JVm) WIndoWS 7

WIndoWS
VIStA

WIndoWS xP 
ProfESSIonAl
SP1/SP2/SP3

WIndoWS
2000

WIndoWS
nt

microsoft Internet
Explorer 6.0 (SP1 & SP2)

Ms 5.00.3802
sun1.4.2.0

supported supported supported supported supported

microsoft Internet
Explorer 7.0

Ms 5.00.3802
sun1.4.2.0
sun1.5.2.0

supported supported supported supported supported

microsoft Internet
Explorer 8.0

Ms 5.00.3802
sun1.4.2.0
sun1.5.2.0

supported supported supported supported supported

Below is the summary of compatible operating systems and browser versions for Smartcard Users.

broWSEr tyPE & 
VErSIon

JAVA VIrtuAl
mAchInE
(JVm)

WIndoWS xP 
ProfESSIonAl 
SP1/SP2/SP3

WIndoWS  
VIStA WIndoWS 7

microsoft Internet 
Explorer 7.0 & 8.0

Ms 5.00.3802
sun 1.4.2.0 supported supported supported

microsoft Internet 
Explorer 6.0 - supported - -

Macintosh is currently not supported for any user. 

IntErnEt connEctIon
An internet speed of 56kbps or higher is recommended.

VIdEo rESolutIon
A minimum screen resolution of 800 x 600 is recommended.

AccESS rEQuIrEmEntS
Smart card Users (Taiwan only):

A Smartcard device and Smartcard device reader will be provided to all Smartcard Users.
Local administration rights and an available and enabled USB port are required to install the Smartcard reader.

Token Users:

There are no specific access requirements for Token Users.
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hArdWArE rEQuIrEmEntS
token users and user Id/password users:

> Token (provided by ANZ) No specific access requirements.

Smartcard users (taiwan only):

> CD-ROM drive for software installation (or access over a network)

> USB Smartcard reader (provided by ANZ)                        

> Available and enabled USB port

> Smartcard (provided by ANZ)

AnZ trAnSActIVE SEcurIty InformAtIon

The following security is in place to protect your organisation when using ANZ Transactive.

PhySIcAl SEcurIty 
All buildings that contain ANZ Transactive web servers and/or database servers use industry-standard physical security to prevent 
access by unauthorised people. 

dAtA EncryPtIon 
All data communication to and from ANZ Transactive uses 128-bit Secure Sockets Layer encryption and HTTPS (Hypertext Transfer 
Protocol – Secure) as communication protocol.  

fIrEWAllS 
Firewalls protect all data used in ANZ Transactive. Firewalls assist to ensure that data is only provided in response to valid requests 
from the application. It is advisable for your organisation to also have a firewall to protect its own computers and networks. 

It is recommended that antivirus and anti-spyware software are installed on computers, particularly when linked to a broadband 
connection, digital subscriber line or cable modem. It is recommended to update anti-virus and firewall products with security 
patches or new versions on a regular basis.

AuthEntIcAtIon 
ANZ Transactive will verify the identity of each User accessing ANZ Transactive by the following three authentication methods: 

> User ID/password

> A Token OR

> A Smartcard (Taiwan only) 

To authenticate a User the following action is taken:

> Determine the type of User, and verify the User’s identity 

> Confirm the User is permitted access ANZ Transactive

Once authenticated the User’s functionality is controlled by the assigned security profile, which is discussed in the Security 
Profiles section. 

SmArtcArd And dIGItAl cErtIfIcAtES (tAIWAn only)
A Smartcard is a credit card-sized plastic card with a computer chip embedded in it that: 

> Holds information in electronic form 

> Controls the use of that information 

Each Smartcard contains a digital certificate, and is used to identify and authenticate someone making online transactions. 

Compared with software-based certificates, smartcard protect against impersonation by providing: 

> A more secure method for storing information 

> Protection against theft of this information from the smartcard 

InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe
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InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe

You use the Smartcard (Taiwan only) in conjunction with a password. The Smartcard activation and password will be provided to 
you by the ANZ Transactive Support Centre.

note: Token and User ID/password Users do not require digital certificates.

SEcurIty ProfIlES 
An Administrator assigns a security profile for all Users, excluding Authorisers of on ANZ Transactive.  

> A security profile determines which module of ANZ Transactive Users can access

> The functions Users can use within each module of ANZ Transactive 

thrEShold GrouPS 
If your use of ANZ Transactive involves authorising transactions, then your organisation’s Administrator may have assigned you a 
threshold group. 

Your threshold group determines the value of transactions that you can authorise. For each type of transaction, there are limits 
for the: 

> Threshold amount, which is the largest single transaction you can authorise 

> Daily maximum value of the transactions you can authorise 

tEmPlAtE GrouPS
If your use of ANZ Transactive involves initiating/creating transactions then your Administrator may of assigned you one or more 
Template Groups.  The Template Group assigned to you will determine which type of Instruments you can create.

confIdEntIAl PAymEnt IndIcAtor
A Confidential Payment Indicator may of been assigned to your User profile by your Administrator enabling you to have access to 
confidential payment transactions and templates.

PAnEl AuthorIty         
If your use of ANZ Transactive involves authorising payment transactions, then your organisation’s Administrator may have 
assigned you a panel authority.

Your panel authority determines the value of the transactions that you can authorise and your panel User group. For each account 
provided, there is a limit assigned to each User and which panel User must authorise the transaction.

SEGrEGAtIon of dutIES 
ANZ Transactive allows your organisation to enforce segregation of duties between employees, which provides an additional form 
of security. For example: 

> Transactions may need to be authorised by someone other than the last person who entered data for those transactions 

> Transactions for some types of instruments may require multiple authorisations (e.g. via a panel authorisation)

rEPortInG cAtEGorIES
> ANZ Transactive allows the ability to assign users to reports based on their roles and responsibilities within your organisation.  

Four report categories (Cash Payments, Trade Services, Confidential and Administrator) will be available to users and can be 
assigned to users via their user profile page. Only reports within that selected category will be available to the user from the 
Reports navigational tab. User’s can have up to all four categories assigned to them.
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Serial 
number

hoW your tokEn WorkS
 Your Token generates a new six digit number – known as a Token Code – every 60 seconds.

 Each Code can only be used once. Only the Code that currently appears on the screen is valid. The countdown bar on the left hand 
side of the screen shows you how much time you have left until a new Code is generated, by shrinking one block every 10 seconds 
as it counts down.

 Code generation for each Token is completely random, so no two devices will display the same Code at the same time.

 You will need to use your Token each time you log on to ANZ Transactive. You will also need to use your Token Code if you authorise 
a Cash or Trade transaction. When prompted enter the six digit Token Code that appears on the screen of your Token at that time. 
ANZ will verify this Code as part of your log on process.

 If you enter the Token Code incorrectly, you will be asked to enter a new Code to successfully log on.

 Your Token has a serial number on the back of it. This number is unique to your Token. 

 Before you can log on to ANZ Transactive, you need to activate your Token. You will need to quote the serial number to link your 
Token to your ANZ Transactive User ID.

ProtEctInG your bAnkInG

> Users should check the authenticity of the financial institution’s website prior to accessing available products and services

> Users should verify when accessing products and services offered by the financial institution that the browser session is secure. 
This can be verified by ensuring the webpage begins with “https://” rather than “http://”, and the security lock is displayed on the 
bottom right of the browser. Users should not commence transactions prior to verifying

> Always log out of ANZ Transactive by using the log out button in the top right hand corner of the browser

> Do not install software or run programs of unknown origin

> Delete junk or chain emails

> Do not open email attachments from unknown senders 

> Do not disclose personal, financial or credit card information to suspect websites or unknown recipients

> Do not use a computer or a device which cannot be trusted

> Do not use public or internet café computers to access banking products and services

> Do not share resources from your computer, (i.e. hard drives and printers) whilst operating on the internet

> Do not disclose your password or security device passphrase to anyone else

> If your Smartcard (Taiwan only) or Token is lost or stolen you must notify the ANZ Transactive Support Centre immediately to have 
the Smartcard or Token suspended or revoked 

Token 
Code

Countdown bar

InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe
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InTroduCTIon To anZ TransaCTIVe

kEy concEPtS And tErmS 

This section outlines the key concepts and terms to assist you in using ANZ Transactive. 

mESSAGES 
In ANZ Transactive, a message is an electronic communication between ANZ and a client in relation to a transaction.  
ANZ Transactive has its own online messaging system that enables you to: 

> Send mail messages to ANZ and other Users in your organisation 

> Receive notifications from ANZ for transactions relating to instruments you’ve initiated using ANZ Transactive

For more information, see Working with Messages 

trAnSActIonS / InStrumEntS
A transaction is a term used to define Cash Payments such as Transfer between Accounts, RTGS, Cross Border Funds Transfer etc. 

An Instrument is a term used to define Trade activities such as Import Letters of Credit, Guarantees, etc.  

crEAtInG A trAnSActIon / InStrumEnt
You can create a transaction / instrument in the following ways: 

> Using a ‘blank’ template 

> Using a ‘predefined’ template

> Copying from an existing transaction/instrument

> Create an instrument from an existing trade transaction. 

For more information on using transactions, see Working with Payment Transactions.

orGAnISAtIon SubSIdIArIES 
When an organisation is added to ANZ Transactive, future subsidiary organisations can be assigned to the assigned organisation. 

Using ANZ Transactive subsidiary access you can route messages and transactions to: 

> A particular User in any of your subsidiary organisations within your organisation hierarchy 

To register for a subsidiary organisations please contact your local ANZ PCM or Trade Manager.

AcmE beef Exports  
Pty ltd

AcmE forest Products  
Pty ltd

AcmE trading ltd

AcmE Imports ltd AcmE Exports ltd AcmE freight ltd

AcmE dairy Exports  
Pty ltd

AcmE Agn Exports  
Pty ltd

AcmE Auto Exports  
Pty ltd
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General sYsTeM TasKs

This section outlines general system tasks for ANZ Transactive. The following tips will assist you in your use of ANZ Transactive.

SESSIon tImEoutS And SAVInG your Work 

When using ANZ Transactive, your session will time out after 15 minutes of inactivity. A pop-up window will appear two minutes 
prior to session timeout, advising you that you have two minutes left before the session is timed out. When your session times out: 

> The system will save any work you have done on the Transaction and Reference Data pages, provided the entry meets the 
validation criteria

It is recommended that the User should save work periodically while working in ANZ Transactive.

loGGInG out 

When you’ve finished using ANZ Transactive, it is important to log out properly rather than simply closing the  
application window.

If you close the window rather than log out, ANZ Transactive considers you to be still logged in. This means you cannot log in 
again until your current session times out. 

Please ensure you click the ‘log out’ button to exit the session in a secure manner.

Log off the online session and turn off the computer when not in use.

Use ‘Log out’ button to exit 
rather than the      to close
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VIEWInG your uSEr ProfIlE 

WhAt IS A uSEr ProfIlE? 
Your ANZ Transactive User profile contains details stored about you in ANZ Transactive. In particular, it contains: 

> Personal details, such as your name 

> Security details, such as the digital certificate ID from your Smartcard (Taiwan only)

> Details of the security profile and threshold group your organisation’s Administrator has assigned to you (see security profiles and 
Threshold groups)

hoW to VIEW your uSEr ProfIlE
To view your User profile, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 If your anZ Transactive Home page is not displayed, click the HoMe navigation button to display it. 

2 Click the View my user Profile button. 
Your user profile appears.

3 When you’ve finished viewing your user profile, click the Close button. 

chAnGInG your uSEr ProfIlE 
You cannot change your own User profile. This action is performed by your organisation Administrator or bank Administrator.

chAnGInG your PASSWord 
This section explains how to change the password you use when accessing ANZ Transactive using a User ID/password. 

note: If you use a Smartcard (Taiwan only) to access ANZ Transactive , the information in this topic does not apply to you. 

General sYsTeM TasKs

View my user profile
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hoW oftEn WIll my PASSWord ExPIrE?
ANZ Transactive passwords expire every 90 days therefore you will be required to change your password at least once every  
90 days. Expired passwords will inhibit access to the system and require a new password to be created via prompts at login.

Passwords used for accessing ANZ Transactive must follow these rules: 

PASSWordS muSt: 
> Contain at least 10 characters but no more than 14 characters 

> Contain both upper- and lower-case letters 

> Contain at least one number (0…9) 

PASSWordS muSt not: 
> Contain three consecutive characters

> Start or end with a space character 

> Be the same as your User ID, First Name, Last Name, and personal phone number, birthday date, other personal information or 
Login ID, regardless of case 

> Be the same as any of your last 13 passwords 

> Consist of repeating characters (i.e. aaaaaaaa)

ImPortAnt dEtAIlS About PASSWordS:
> Passwords are case-sensitive (for example, xyz0123abc is different to Xyz0123abc)

> Passwords expire every 90 days

> After 3 failed login attempts, your account will be locked and will require resetting by your company administrator.  
This count is cumulative and is not reset after you successfully log in. However, the count is reset when a password is changed 

> ANZ Transactive passwords should not be used for different websites, applications or services, particularly when they relate to 
different entities. 

> Users should not select the browser option for storing or retaining User names and passwords.

> If an incorrect password is entered more than 10 times, your account will be locked and will require unlocking by the bank.

hoW to chAnGE your PASSWord 
 Follow these steps to change your password:

StEP ActIon
1 If your anZ Transactive home page is not displayed, click the homE navigation button to display it 

2 Click the change my Password button 
The Change Your Password page is displayed

3 In the Current Password box, type your existing password

4 In the new Password box, type your new password 

5 In the retype new Password box, retype your new password again

6 Click on the save & Close button

General sYsTeM TasKs
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General sYsTeM TasKs

forGottEn your PASSWord? 
If you have forgotten your password, contact your organisation’s ANZ Transactive Administrator and request your
password to be reset. Token and USER ID/password Users can be changed by an organisation assigned Administrator. 

chAnGInG your SmArtcArd PASSPhrASE 

PASSPhrASE rulES 
When changing a passphrase for a smartcard see below for a list of passphrase recommendations:

PASSPhrASE Should PASSPhrASE Should not
Contain at least 8 characters but no more than 
14 characters

> Contain three consecutive characters that are the same
> start or end with a space character 

Contain both upper - and lower-case letters be the same as your user Id, first name, last name, or login Id, regardless of case

Contain at least one number (0…9) be the same as any of your last 13 passwords

> Contain three consecutive characters that are the same
> Consist of repeating characters (i.e. aaaaaaaa)
> Consist of sequential numbers or letters

PASSPhrASE muSt PASSPhrASE muSt not
be at least eight characters long Consist of sequential numerical or alphabetical details

Consist of repeating characters (i.e. aaaaaaaa)

> Passphrases are case-sensitive (for example, xyz01234 is different to XyZ01234)

> After 5 consecutive failed login attempts, your security device will be blocked. If your smartcard (Taiwan only) is blocked, 
contact the ANZ Transactive Support Centre to reissue a new smartcard.

> ANZ Transactive Passphrases should not be used for different websites, applications or services, particularly when they relate to 
different entities.

Change my password
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hoW to chAnGE your PASSPhrASE 
Follow these steps to change your passphrase:

StEP ActIon
1 Click on the Start button with your Microsoft Windows operating system

2 Go to All Programs, then select trustednet connect 2.0
once Trustednet Connect has loaded, select the key/Passwords tab

3 Highlight the ‘smartcard authentication’ key listed, then select the change Password button

4 In the old Password box, type your existing passphrase

5 In the new Password box, type your new passphrase

6 In the retype Password box, retype your new passphrase again, then click oK

forGottEn your PASSPhrASE? 
If you’ve forgotten your passphrase for your smartcard (Taiwan only), contact the ANZ Transactive Support Centre to arrange for 
cancellation of your existing card and a replacement Smart card.

General sYsTeM TasKs
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This section covers the essentials functions performed by ANZ Transactive Administrators.

trAnSlAtIonS

Language content within ANZ Transactive can be customised to suit organisation Users. The following range of User languages  
are available:

> Traditional Chinese

> Vietnamese

> Simplified Chinese

> Korean

> Japanese

The following categories of translated content are available:

> Labels

> Buttons

> Error messages

> Warning and information messages

ASSIGnInG uSEr lAnGuAGE
Simply follow the steps below to assign the language option for each of your users:

StEP  ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive

2 select the rEfErEncE dAtA tab

3 select users from the drop-down list.

User

Reference Data

16
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StEP  ActIon

4 select the user profile that you want to change the language settings for from the list displayed

5 Go to the rEGIonAl SEttInGS drop down box and select the language you wish to assign to the user

6 Click the SAVE & cloSE button

7 request the user to log into anZ Transactive to now view the regional settings in the selected language

unIcodE functIonAlIty
Unicode functionality is available for specific input data fields required for Domestic Payments in some countries.  
Please refer to the ANZ Transactive File Format Guides for further details and clarification on the Unicode fields available. 

> Unicode functionality is not available for any other Payment functionality or Direct Debits apart from Domestic Payments.

> Unicode functionality is not available for payment amounts, dates and accounts.

select language

Save & close
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As an ANZ Transactive Administrator you are able to complete a range of activities in relation to ANZ Transactive Users within  
your organisation. 

crEAtE A uSEr Id / PASSWord uSEr

Follow these steps to set up a new non-security device User. 

bEforE you bEGIn 
Before you can add a User to ANZ Transactive, make sure you have: 

> the personal details of the User that you want to create, and

> details of the ANZ Transactive security profile and threshold group required for the new User

If your organisation requires Users to be issued with either Smartcards (Taiwan only) or Tokens to access ANZ Transactive,  
your company must complete an application form with the required user details and authorised signatures and submit to  
ANZ for processing.

Note: All company authorisers and administrators require a security device to access ANZ Transactive.

crEAtInG A uSEr Id / PASSWord In AnZ trAnSActIVE 
To create a User ID / password User complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive, if you are not already logged in  

2 Click the rEfErEncE dAtA navigation button 
The reference data page appears

3 from the Show list, select users
a list of your organisation’s users appears 

4 Click the create a user button
The user page appears

5 Create a unique user Id for the user as per the below suggested naming conventions:
> Whole Id must be in uppercase
> Maximum 10 characters
>  The Id must comprise of: surname first (1st 6 letters only), then the initial of the user’s first name, followed by first three letters of 

company Id, e.g. david Wong from abC book shop would be WonGdab C
6 enter user information into the page by completing all mandatory fields

for information about what data is required in particular fields, click the  button for assistance
7 In the Security section, ensure the radio button is selected for the user to enter a login Id and Password for authentication

8 enter the user’s unique user Id as created in step 5 into the login Id field
This is the login Id the user will use to access anZ Transactive

9 enter a temporary password into the new Password and retype new Password fields
see Password rules for creating and/or resetting a user’s password in anZ Transactive

10 select the user’s Security Profile which will determine the user’s rights within anZ Transactive

11 select the account numbers and/or report categories for the user to have access to

12 select the Save & close button when completed
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PASSWord rulES

The following password recommendations can be used when creating a password for a User ID/password.

PASSWordS muSt PASSWordS muSt not
Contain at least 8 characters but no more than  
30 characters

Contain three consecutive characters that are the same
start or end with a space character

Contain both upper- and lower-case letters be the same as your user Id, first name, last name, or login Id,  
regardless of case

Contain at least one number (0…9) be the same as any of your last 13 passwords

Contain three consecutive characters that are the same
Consist of repeating characters (i.e. aaaaaaaa)
Consist of sequential numbers or letters

> Passwords are case sensitive (for example, xyz0123 is different to XyZ0123)

> Passwords will expire every 90 days

> After three failed login attempts, the user will be logged out and their password will be required to be reset by the  
company administrator. 

> After ten failed login attempts, the user will be locked out and their password will be required to be reset by the bank.  
This count is cumulative and is not reset after you successfully log in. However, the count is reset when a password is changed

> ANZ Transactive passwords should not be used for different websites, applications or services, particularly when they relate to 
different entities

> Users should not select the browser option for storing or retaining User names and passwords

rESEttInG A uSEr’S PASSWord

Follow these steps to reset a User password. 

uSEr Id / PASSWord uSErS 
To reset a User’s password, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive, if you are not already logged in

2 Click the rEfErEncE dAtA navigation button
The reference data page appears

3 from the Show list, select users
a list of your organisation’s users appears

4 select the user from the list to reset their password

5 In the Security section of the user page, type the user’s new temporary password in the new Password and retype new 
Password boxes
note: Passwords must comply with the password rules

6 Click the Save & close button
The user’s details are saved

7 Inform the user of their new temporary password. The user will be prompted to change their password the next time they log on
 

tokEn uSEr 
If your ANZ Transactive access is suspended, please contact the ANZ Transactive Support Centre to have your Token reinstated.

SmArtcArd uSEr (tAIWAn only)
If your ANZ Transactive Smartcard PIN has been disabled, the user will be required to request another Smartcard via an application 
form and submit to the bank. The PIN cannot be reset as all information is sorted on the microchip on the card.

19
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mAIntAInInG uSEr dEtAIlS 

dISPlAyInG A uSEr’S AnZ trAnSActIVE dEtAIlS 
There are a number of procedures where the first step is to display the User’s details on the user page in ANZ Transactive.  
To do this, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive

2 Click the rEfErEncE dAtA navigation button 
The reference data page appears 

3 from the Show list, select users 
a list of your organisation’s users appears 

4 In the user Id column, click the name of the user details you want to display 
The user page appears 

chAnGInG A uSEr’S nAmE, AddrESS or othEr GEnErAl dEtAIlS 
To change a User’s name or other general details, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 display the user’s details 

for instructions, see displaying a user’s anZ Transactive details 
2 Change the user’s details as required 

for information about the data required in particular fields, click the button for the relevant section of the page 
3 When you have finished entering data, click the Save & close button to save the user’s details 

SuSPEnd / rE-InStAtE uSEr AccESS 
Security device Users can be temporarily suspended from accessing ANZ Transactive. Please contact the ANZ Transactive Support 
Centre for assistance.

dElEtInG SEcurIty dEVIcE uSErS 
Please contact the ANZ Transactive Support Centre to delete / unassign Security Device Users from your organisation.

dElEtInG non-SEcurIty dEVIcE uSErS
Company administrators can delete a user profile that does not maintain a security device. To do this, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 log into anZ Transactive

2 Click on reference data navigation button

3 from the Show list, select users

4 select the user Id that is to be deleted

5 from the user profile page, select the delete button

6 a message to confirm deletion will be presented. select ok to complete the deletion process. user will now be deleted from  
the list
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tyPES of rEfErEncE dAtA 

Reference data is information that is either: 

> required by the system (e.g. security profiles, Users, threshold groups, panel groups and template groups) 

> used to create transactions (e.g. templates, parties, phrases) 

When registering for ANZ Transactive, your organisation will specify a number of default system settings that will govern the 
organisation’s requirements. These settings provide the base set of reference data for the organisation.

Permissions to create and maintain reference data are usually provided to a small number of Users only.
For example: 

> an administrator might manage system-related reference data such as security profiles, threshold groups, panel groups and Users 

> a financial controller might manage payment reference data such as templates and phrases 

SEcurIty ProfIlES 
A security profile is a group of system permissions that can be assigned to one or more ANZ Transactive Users.  
The permissions assigned determine what each User can create, view, edit, authorise or delete within ANZ Transactive. 

For example, some Users might be able to view transactions, while others can create and authorise them. 

The security profile assigned to a User depends on their role within your organisation. It is your responsibility to: 

> define appropriate security profiles for your organisation 

> assign the correct profile to each User 

 Note: Any security profile changes to a user’s profile that requires or maintains a security device can impact the user’s ability to 
perform their related functions within ANZ Transactive

InItIAtor uSErS
 Users assigned with an Initiator security profile will automatically be assigned the ability to upload payment files by default.

thrEShold GrouPS 
A threshold group defines authorisation limits for Users in relation to: 

> the largest individual transactions they can authorise 

> the combined maximum value of the transactions they can authorise each day 

A threshold group can have different transaction and daily limits for each instrument and transaction type. 

The threshold group assigned to a User depends on their role within your organisation. It is your responsibility to: 

> define appropriate threshold groups for your organisation 

> assign the correct threshold group to each User 

Note: The use of threshold groups is optional. There is also the option of setting up panel authorities. To set up a panel authority 
you will need to contact the ANZ Transactive Support Centre. It’s important to understand that if a threshold group is not 
assigned, the User will be able to authorise an unlimited value of transactions.

uSErS 
Each User has a unique User profile, which contains: 

> general information about the User, such as name and contact information 

> security access settings relating to passwords, Smartcards (Taiwan only) or Tokens 

> details of the threshold group and security profiles assigned to the User 

> details of the template groups, account numbers and reporting categories assigned to the User

> confidential Payment Instruments/templates settings. If the indicator is selected, the User will have access to confidential 
payments and transaction templates created. The ability to initiate new payment transactions from templates that have been 
selected as confidential will also be possible.

> access to live market rate indicator. If selected, the user will be able to provide live market rate for payment transactions upon  
final authorisation.
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PArtIES 
A user can store commonly used Beneficiary party information in ANZ Transactive such as the party name, address, account 
numbers, etc. After you create a party in the Reference Data tab, the party details can be retrieved from any transaction when the 
Search for a Beneficiary button is selected. Once the required party has been selected from the list, the beneficiary details will 
auto-populate into the transaction. 

PhrASES 

A user can store commonly used phrases that contains a standard text statement for insertion into a specific field within a 
transaction. Examples of phrases include: 

> settlement instructions or standard goods descriptions

Note: Phrases can then be edited once selected within a transaction

tEmPlAtE GrouPS

> Provides the ability to assign templates to a group and to define which Users can use which groups. Enables further control over 
the type of Instruments a User can create.

InStrumEnt tEmPlAtES 
An instrument template is a predefined set of commonly used details within a single transaction. This allows the user to select a 
template when creating a new transaction whereby most of the required fields have already been input. Minimum details will be 
required to be entered or edited before Verifying the transaction.
An Instrument template can be assigned to a Template Group, and can have a Confidential Payment Indicator assigned, and can 
also be a fixed template.

fIxEd tEmPlAtE
> A fixed template is one in which the data fields can not be edited.

> Is only available for Cash payments eg: BKT, BCHK, ACH/GIRO, CBFT.

forEIGn ExchAnGE rAtES 
Foreign exchange rates are indicative rates required for transaction authorisation purposes. ANZ Transactive uses available rates to 
convert transaction amounts to your organisation’s base currency in order to correctly calculate the user’s threshold limits.

mAnAGInG of rEfErEncE dAtA

Follow these steps to manage your reference data. You can view, create, edit and delete reference data in ANZ Transactive.

For further information, see the following section of the ANZ Transactive online help: 
Using the System > Reference Data Procedures.

crEAtInG rEfErEncE dAtA 
Note: You cannot edit or delete any reference data that was ‘Added by’ the bank

To create reference data, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive

2 Click the rEfErEncE dAtA navigation button 
The reference data page appears 

3 from the Show list, select the type of reference data you want to create, view, edit or delete
a table appears, listing the existing reference data items of the selected type
If your security profile allows you to create reference data, a create button also appears. for example, if you selected Parties 
from the Show list, the button is labelled create a Party

4 Click the create a reference data item button 
The relevant reference data creation page appears  

5 enter the details required for the reference data item into the page 
for information on what data is required in particular fields, click the button for the relevant section of the page

6 When you have finished entering the details of the reference data, click the Save & close button to save the reference data item
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dISPlAyInG A rEfErEncE dAtA ItEm 
To display a particular reference data item, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 log on to anZ Transactive

2 Click the rEfErEncE dAtA navigation button 
The reference data page appears  

3 from the Show list, select the type of reference data item you want to view
a table appears, listing the existing reference data items of the selected type 

4 Click the reference data item you want to view
The item you selected is displayed

chAnGInG rEfErEncE dAtA  
To change a reference data item, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 display the reference data item you want to change 

for instructions, see displaying a reference data item
2 Change the reference data item as required 

for information regarding data required in particular fields, click the button for the relevant section of the page 
3 When you have finished changing the reference data item, click the Save & close button

 

dElEtInG rEfErEncE dAtA  
NOTE: You cannot edit or delete any reference data that was ‘Added by’ the bank

To delete a reference data item, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 display the reference data item you want to change 

for instructions, see displaying a reference data item
2 Click the delete button 

a message appears asking you to confirm the deletion of the item  
3 Click the ok button

The item is deleted 
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This section contains details on ANZ Transactive payment transactions

PAymEnt trAnSActIon oVErVIEW

ANZ Transactive offers the following Payment product types:

> Direct Debits – an instruction to collect an amount directly from another account that is typically held by another account holder.

> Transfer Between Accounts - a transfer between a clients ANZ accounts within the same region associated with the 
same organisation.

> Payments – made up of the following: Low value domestic funds transfer (ACH/GIRO), Book Transfer (BKT), Cross Border Funds 
Transfer, (CBFT), Real Time Gross Settlement, (RTGS), Bank Cheque, (BCHK), Customer Cheque, (CCHK). 

> note: Product offerings may differ across countries.
For each transaction created for the above payment types, the system will automatically generate an instrument ID for each 
transaction. This ID is also known as the transaction ID.

The payment transaction area is accessed by clicking the cash management tab, then selecting transactions tab. 

trAnSActIon And trAnSActIon Id StAtuS 

Transactions tab Cash Management tab

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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trAnSActIon StAtuS

As a transaction progresses through the workflow as shown above, the transaction status will change.

The table below describes each possible transaction status.

StAtuS dEScrIPtIon tAb
started The transaction has been created, but not verified Pending Transactions

ready to authorise The transaction’s data has been verified (see Verifying transactions) and the 
transaction is ready for authorisation

Pending Transactions

authorise Pending The transaction is in the process of being updated by the system Pending Transactions, 
Payment Transaction 
History

authorise failed Your organisation’s user access management criteria has not been met at  
time of authorisation. eg. user attempting to authorise a payment over their 
threshold limit. 
When a user presses the edit data button to resolve an authorisation issue, 
the status of the transaction will return to started

Pending Transactions

Partially authorised Your organisation requires more than one user to authorise each transaction
not all required users have authorised the transaction

Pending Transactions

future Value dated 
authorised

Payment has been authorised with a future date future Value 
Transactions

authorised The transaction has been authorised by all required authoriser(s)
It is waiting for anZ to process the transaction

Pending Transactions, 
Payment Transaction 
History

Processed by bank anZ has processed the transaction Payment Transaction 
History 

Cancelled by bank anZ has cancelled the transaction Payment Transaction 
History 

deleted a user in your organisation deleted the transaction before it was forwarded to 
anZ for processing

Payment Transaction 
History 

rejected by bank a transaction that has been returned to the organisation by the bank Pending Transactions 

Pending The transaction is currently at the bank awaiting processing Payment Transaction 
History 

Closed The transaction has been released from the bank Payment Transaction

file upload rejected Payment file for upload has been rejected, awaiting deletion Payment file upload

Verified Pending fX Payment is verified, awaiting foreign exchange rates to be entered Payment file upload

Verified Payment is verified after editing an upload file Payment file upload

Verified - awaiting 
approval

Payment is validated and awaiting approval or rejection of file Payment file upload

fX Threshold exceeded The payment amount has exceeded the maximum spot amount for fX 
transactions. fX deal is required to be booked and/or entered to continue.

Pending Transactions 

authorised-Pending 
Market rate

at time of authorisation, this status will appear if the ‘request Market rate’ has 
been selected on the payment. user is required to select ‘request rate’ button  
to proceed.

Pending Transactions 

crEAtInG PAymEnt trAnSActIonS

WAyS of crEAtInG trAnSActIonS 
Transactions can be created as follows:

> Creating and using a template 

> Manually inputting data

> Uploading a payment file

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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crEAtInG trAnSActIonS 

crEAtInG A trAnSActIon mAnuAlly
Follow these steps to create a transaction manually: 

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cash management  navigation button 

2 Click the transaction type link in the left hand side panel.
The new transaction, Issue (started) page appears as below with the transaction number assigned.

3 enter payment details into the required fields.

4 select confidential Payment Indicator if the payment is confidential to ensure this is onlY visible by other users that have 
been assigned the Confidential Payment Indicator.

5 select Individual debits indicator if the bulk payment requires a matching debit per credit entry created. Please contact your 
bank to determine if this function is available in your country.

6 select request market rate checkbox if a live market rate is required upon final authorisation. Please contact your bank to 
determine if this function is available in your country.

7 once required fields have been input select Verify data button to validate the details entered.
an error message will be presented to the user if issues are encountered therefore allowing the user to edit and re-verify the payment.

8 user with authorisation rights can then authorise the payment from the Payment screen or the Pending Transactions tab.
user(s) without authorisation rights can select the close tab to exit the screen.
note: Where countries mandate the requirement of company names to be included in local language, the alternate ordering 
Party name field will auto populate with the unicode characters if provided at time of registration.

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons

Request Market Rate

Individual Debits 
Indicator

Confidential Payment 
Indicator

Transaction  
Type Link
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crEAtInG trAnSActIonS uSInG tEmPlAtES

To create a transaction using an existing template, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cash management navigation button 

2 Click the transaction type link required
The new transaction page will appear

3 select the existing template from the drop down list provided, then click the arrow button to load

note: any users assigned to Template Groups will only have access to assigned templates.
4 If additional details are required for the payment, complete as per required. If working with a fixed template no content will be 

editable, and no additional details can be added.
once complete; 

>  select Save or Save & close if you wish to continue working with the transaction at a later time

> select verify data to validate the payment details

> payment is ready to be authorised

If the transaction is not routed to the bank, you can amend, delete or save it for later. You can also create a mail message for this 
transaction ID. Each additional transaction you create also progresses through the transaction workflow.

crEAtInG trAnSActIonS uSInG A PAymEnt fIlE

WhAt IS A PAymEnt fIlE? 
A payment file is a configured file format containing one or more payees (e.g. Payroll).

PAymEnt fIlE uPloAd
To upload a payment file, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon

1 Click the trAnSActIon navigation button 

2 Click the Payment file upload tab

3 Click the browse and search the pipe delimited file or fixed length file for upload

4 select the file for upload and double click the file

5 select the file upload button

6 Click the refresh button to check progress of the file upload status
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crEAtInG trAnSActIonS rEQuEStInG lIVE mArkEt rAtE

To create transactions using live market rates, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon
1 Click on the cash management navigation button

2 Click the transaction type link in the left hand side panel

3 enter payment details as per normal
upon selecting the debit account, the request market rate checkbox will appear in the foreign exchange rate detail section
select the checkbox to request a live rate upon final authorisation

4 once required fields have been input, select Verify data button to validate the details entered
note: The carded rate calculation method will be displayed until the market rate has been requested and accepted

5 user with authorisation rights can then authorise the payment from the Payment screen or the Pending Transactions tab.

6 once the transaction has been final authorised, a warning will be displayed to the user as :
Market rate or a foreign exchange Contract is required to successfully authorise the transaction.
all required authorisers must authorise the payment first before the request rate button will appear to the user with  
live Market rate access.

7 Click on the request rate button to send a request to the bank for a live market rate
a window will appear to confirm that the request has been sent to the bank

8 The fX rate quote will be displayed on- screen 
either click on the Accept rate or reject rate button

The user will have 20 seconds to select their option. The session will time out after this period and the quote will no longer  
be available
If the session has timed out, the error message will be displayed: 
‘foreign exchange Quote has timed out. Please try requesting a quote again or enter the details of your foreign exchange 
Contract and select “authorise” to complete the transaction or contact the bank for assistance.’
If ‘Accept rate’ was selected, the following screen is displayed while the rate is being confirmed

If the rate has been successfully booked the payment screen will close and the payment will be sent to the bank for processing. 
The status of ‘foreign exchange deal has been successfully booked” will appear on the Pending Transactions page above the 
usual transaction status message.
If ‘reject rate’ was selected, the rate will be cancelled and the user can either re-request a live market rate or manually input a 
booked foreign exchange contract.
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futurE dAtEd PAymEntS

crEAtInG A futurE dAtEd PAymEnt
Payments excluding: Transfers Between Accounts, International Payments (Cash or Trade) and Direct Debits can be future dated 
and authorised.  An authorised future dated payment will be held in the Future Value Transactions tab awaiting the execution 
date.  Users will be able to edit or update the payment and re-authorise or delete the payment prior to the execution date.

futurE VAluE dAtEd trAnSActIonS

VIEWInG futurE dAtEd trAnSActIonS
If the transaction ID from the list view is selected the payment screen will be presented.  The following options will be available: 

Edit , Route Transactions or Close.

EdItInG A futurE dAtEd PAymEnt
If the ‘Edit’ option is selected the user will be presented with the following payment processing buttons: 

Attach a Document, Save, Save and Close, Route Transaction, Verify Data and Close.

A payment that contains two currencies that are not the base currency or a payment that requires a booked rate can not be saved 
or authorised as a future value dated transaction if a forward exchange contract (FEC) rate has not been entered.

futurE dAtEd PAymEnt InVolVInG fx
Future dated payment involving FX requires an FX Contract to be booked with the bank. Relevant details must be entered into the 
FX Contract Detail fields before the payment can be authorised.

AuthorISAtIon ProcESS on ExEcutIon dAtE
Upon the execution date ANZ Transactive will run through the following series of new authorisation checks before it sends the 
payment to the bank:

> Ensure that all the users that authorised the transaction are still valid users

> Use current FX rates to determine and perform the Daily Limit Exceeded calculation

> Change the transaction status to Authorised

> Send the completed authorised transaction to the bank
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Browse button Upload file button

VAlIdAtIon StAtuS

When a payment file has been uploaded,  ANZ Transactive will commence a series of format validations on the file.

VAlIdAtIon StAtuS occurrEncE SolutIonS
file Validation Pending file has been uploaded to the server after the 

following validation:
>  file format
>  Payment Method
>  debit account

nil action required. system will commence second 
stage of the validation process

Validation in Progress Verification validations will be performed behind 
the scenes:

>  beneficiary level

nil action required. system will produce a 
validation status at the end of the process of:

>  Validation successful 
>  Validated with errors –or-
>  Validation failed

Validation successful all beneficiary parties have passed validation 
process. i.e. all 50 beneficiaries loaded in the file 
are deemed successful

>  ready to authorise –or-
refer to authorising a payment file on page 41

>  Verified-Pending fX
refer to Transaction status table on page 30 see 
row Verified – Pending fX

Validated with errors Portion of the beneficiary validations fail but not all.
i.e. two beneficiaries have failed out of 50 parties 
loaded

Confirm the acceptance of the successfully passed 
beneficiaries and continue to process the balance 
of the file
or – reject entire file, repair the file where the 
errors occurred and re-upload again

Validation failed all beneficiaries have failed the validation process. 
i.e. all 50 beneficiaries loaded in the file have failed

user to repair the pipe delimited file and re-upload 
again

file Confirmed When user has Confirmed the acceptance of the 
successfully passed beneficiaries the validation 
status will be updated to file Confirmed

>  ready to authorise –or-
refer to authorising a payment file on page 41

>  Verified-Pending fX
refer to Transaction status table on page 30 see 
row Verified – Pending fX

file rejected When user has rejected the entire file, the 
validation status will be updated to file rejected

user to repair the pipe delimited file and re-upload 
again

fIlE formAt SPEcIfIcAtIonS 
For file format specifications, please refer to the ANZ Transactive File Format Guides.

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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VErIfy fx button

If the transaction status is ‘Verified – Pending FX’ – refer to ‘Transaction Status’ table on page 25 you can open the payment via 
the Transaction ID and enter the exchange rate details, or select the Request Market Rate checkbox if a live market rate is to be 
requested upon final authorisation. All other fields will be uneditable upon selecting the Verify FX button.  The transaction will 
then appear as ‘Ready to Authorise’.

uPloAd loG ScrEEn

Once the validation has been completed on the payment upload file, a new link will be visible in the upload log column. 

The description of the link and content in the log will be determined by the success, partial success or failure of the uploaded file.

In the event the uploaded file has been successful, the link will be displayed as ‘View Log’.  Once the View Log link has been 
selected, a log displaying the following information pertaining to the file will be displayed:

> User Name (User whom uploaded the file)
> Payment File Name (can be displayed in Unicode characters)
> Validation Status (See also Validation Status)
> Validation Processing Complete Time (Date and time the uploaded file was completed)
> Payment File Amount (Containing the total amount of all the beneficiaries in that file, inclusive of any parties that return errors)

Once the log has been viewed (not essential for successful payments), the user can select the close button to exit out of the 
upload log screen.

 

In the event the uploaded file has been partially successful, the link will be displayed as ‘View Errors’. Once the View Errors link has 
been selected, a log displaying the information pertaining to the file and the failed beneficiaries will be displayed as follows:

> User Name (User whom uploaded the file)
> Validation Status (See also Validation Status)
> Validation Processing Complete Time (Date and time the uploaded file was completed)
> Number of Beneficiaries Uploaded (total of Beneficiaries originally loaded in the file)
> Number of Beneficiaries that Failed (number of Beneficiaries that did not pass validation)
> Beneficiary Listview

> Beneficiary Name
> Payment Amount
> Customer Reference
> Error Message (relating to that beneficiary)

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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Dependent on the errors displayed in the Error Message field, there is the option to either: 1. Confirm the file, by accepting the 
number of successful beneficiaries and opting to omit the failed parties, OR 

2. Reject the entire file and re-upload a corrected file.

Refer to function buttons below

Once the file has either been confirmed or rejected, Close the log window to return to the Payment Upload File tab.

functIon buttonS

New function buttons have been added to the payment upload process. This is a result of the updated upload feature whereby a 
user can confirm, reject, verify the FX formatting or deleting a file from the list view, uploaded payment screen or log pages. The 
buttons are described below:

confIrm button
A function button will be displayed in the View Errors window.

If the Confirm button has been selected, the Validation status will change to File Confirmed with the User Name displaying the 
user whom confirmed the file.

The transaction status will appear as Ready to Authorise, OR as Verified - Pending FX

rEJEct button
A function button will be displayed in the View Errors window.

If the Reject button has been selected, the Validation status will change to File Rejected with the User Name displaying the user 
whom rejected the file.

The transaction status will appear as File Upload Rejected.

VErIfy fx button
A function button will be displayed in the payment screen.

If the transaction status appears as Verified – Pending FX, the user can open the payment via the Transaction ID and enter in the 
exchange rate details, or select the Request Market Rate checkbox if a live market rate is to be requested upon final authorisation. 
All other fields will be uneditable; therefore the Edit button will not be available in this screen, for this status. Upon selecting the 
Verify FX button. 

The transaction status will appear as Ready to Authorise.

dElEtE rEJEctEd ItEmS button
Only upload files with a transaction status of File Upload Rejected can be deleted from this list view. The user will select the 
checkbox against the files that are to be deleted and then select the Delete Rejected Items button. Once removed, the failed file 
will only be visible from the Transaction History tab, while the Upload Log details for this file will only be available via reporting.

Only transactions with a transaction status of ‘File Upload Rejected’ may be deleted from this tab. An error message “only transactions 
with a transaction status of File Upload Rejected maybe deleted from this tab’ will be displayed in the event a file that doesn’t 
meet this status is attempted to be deleted. 

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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bEnEfIcIAry lISt VIEW

A total of 50 beneficiaries of an uploaded payment file are able to be viewed per a scrollable screen or via multiple pages.  

This field allows you to customise a search for a beneficiary using the following criteria:

> Payment status

> Beneficiary name

> Beneficiary bank name 

> Amount

The search results are dependent on the criteria you enter within the Beneficiary List View. The returned results will default in 
order by the most current date.  

Where no results are found based on the search criteria entered, the list view will display a ‘No Rows found’ message.

You can select the relative radio button to view and or edit the beneficiary details within the payment depending on the status 
of your multiple and or file upload payment transaction.

bEnEfIcIAry EmAIl notIfIcAtIon oVErVIEW

This section provides details on the ANZ Transactive beneficiary email facility. For further details please refer to the ANZ 
Transactive Online Help.

The end beneficiary of the payment can be notified via email upon successful processing of the Portal payment by the bank. 

EmAIl AddrESS rEQuIrEmEntS
Where an email is required enter the Beneficiary email address in the already existing field on payment activities only.  Multiple 
addresses can be input into this field and separated by commas up to maximum character limit of 255.

EmAIl trIGGEr rESPonSE
The email notification to the beneficiary will be triggered upon two scenarios;

> GPP countries will send an email communication to the beneficiary if an email address is present on the payment transaction 
when the payment status is completed.

> Non GPP countries will send an email communication to the beneficiary if an email address is present on the payment 
transaction when the payment status is Processed by Bank.

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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EmAIl contEnt
The beneficiary will receive an email from ANZ with the Portal payment reference number in the subject title.  The body of the 
email will contain the message of an attached payment credit advice, to which the beneficiary can then inturn contact the 
ordering party for any queries. 

An attachment embedded in the email will contain the entire payment details, inclusive of any invoice details but will omit the 
complete beneficiary account number by only stating the last 4 digits.

EmAIl VAlIdAtIon
Email addresses entered in the Beneficiary Email field will not be validated, nor will a notification be sent via  the Portal notification 
tab or email notification feature if the communication has not reached the beneficiary party. 

note: The bank will obtain a report advising the failed beneficiary communication attempts in order to  advise of the unsuccessful 
mail. 

An example of the Email communication is shown below.  

crEAtInG dIrEct dEbItS 

A direct debit is an instruction that the bank account holder gives to his or her bank to collect an amount directly from another 
account that is typically held by another account holder.

You have the option of uploading a direct debit file or manually processing a single entry transaction.

StEP ActIon
1 Click the rEcEIVAblES mAnAGEmEnt navigation button. 

2 on the direct debits table click the crEAtE A trAnSActIon button.
The new Transaction, direct debit transaction page will appear

3 follow the on-screen instructions.
for information about how to complete the page, click the  button.

This instruction is then printed by the bank and sent to the debit party for payment.

WorKInG WITH PaYMenT TransaCTIons
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EdItInG PEndInG trAnSActIonS  

WhAt IS A PEndInG trAnSActIon? 
A pending transaction is one that has been started, in progress and/or is awaiting authorisation to be sent to the bank.  
You can access pending transactions from the PEndInG trAnSActIonS tab or the Transaction History tab of the Cash 
Management button. 

If a transaction has been authorised and subsequently not visible on the PEndInG trAnSActIonS tab, you will be unable to edit. 
You need to contact ANZ Transactive support to arrange for the payment to be rejected back to your organisation.

note: If the payment has been processed by bank the transaction cannot be stopped or edited.

EdItInG A PEndInG mAnuAl trAnSActIon  
Follow these steps to edit a pending transaction: 

StEP ActIon
1 View the transaction 

for instructions, see Viewing transactions  
2 What is the status of the transaction 

started: The transaction is ready to edit; go to step 3 
ready to authorise, Partially authorised, or authorise failed: Click the Edit data button. The transaction redisplays in edit mode 
for information on authorisation failures, see Viewing authorisation errors

3 edit the transaction as required 
4 When you have finished editing the transaction, click save and close or verify button.

for information about which button to click, see the following topic in the anZ Transactive system online help: using the system 
> Instrument Procedures > Working with instruments > Working with Instruments and Transactions > Transaction and Template 
action buttons  

EdItInG A PEndInG uPloAdEd fIlE
When the Edit button within the payment screen is selected ANZ Transactive will determine if the payment was either uploaded 
using a file format, OR if it was manually uploaded.

If the payment was uploaded via a file, the following fields will be editable:

> Execution date

> FX Contract Number

> FX Rate

> Request Market Rate checkbox

> Delete a Beneficiary

Once the details have been added, amended or deleted, then simply select either the Verify or Verify fx button to continue  
the process.

WhAt’S nExt?
After a transaction is edited the data must be verified before it can be authorised. This is the case even if the transaction was 
previously verified before it was edited.  



routInG trAnSActIonS 
To facilitate the processing of transactions with your organisation and related organisations (see Organisation subsidiaries), you 
can route a transaction to: 

> A particular User 

> A particular organisation’s default User 

For example, when a transaction is ready for authorisation, you could route it to an authoriser. 

This topic describes how to route transactions individually and in groups. 

routInG A SInGlE trAnSActIon WIthIn thE PAymEnt ScrEEn
Follow these steps to route an individual transaction: 

StEP ActIon
1 View the transaction 

for instructions, see Viewing transactions 
2 Click the route transaction button 

The route Item(s) page appears
3 select the user or organisation you want to route the transaction to 

for information about what data is required in particular fields, click the button for the relevant section of the page 
4 Click the route Item(s) button 

The Transactions area appears, with a message at the top advising you that the transaction has been routed successfully  

routInG multIPlE trAnSActIonS from thE PEndInG trAnSActIon tAb
Follow these steps to route one or more transactions at the same time: 

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt navigation button 

2 Click the trAnSActIonS tab 
The Pending transactions page appears (default tab) 

3 select the check box of each transaction you want to route 

4 Click the routE SElEctEd ItEm(S) button
The route Item(s) page appears

5 select the user or organisation you want to route the transaction(s) to view

6 Click the routE ItEm(S) button 
The Transaction area appears, with a message at the top telling you that the transaction(s) have been 
routed successfully

eXIsTInG TransaCTIons
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dElEtInG PEndInG trAnSActIonS 

WhEn cAn trAnSActIonS bE dElEtEd?
You can only delete pending transactions (those that have a status of Started, Ready to Authorise or Partially Authorised).  

After a transaction has been authorised, you cannot delete it. 

Whether ANZ can cancel a transaction depends on the current state of the transaction’s processing. For example,  
ANZ cannot cancel a transaction that it has already processed and transmitted. 

dElEtInG PEndInG trAnSActIonS 
Follow these steps to delete transactions:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt  navigation button 

2 Click the trAnSActIonS tab 
The Pending transactions page appears (default tab)

3 select the check box of each transaction you want to delete 

4 Click the dElEtE SElEctEd ItEm(S) button 
a message appears, asking you to confirm the deletion of the transactions  

5 Click the ok button 
The Pending transactions page redisplays. for each item you deleted, a message appears at the top of the page to inform you 
whether the deletion was successful

VErIfyInG trAnSActIonS 

After you have created a transaction, its data must be verified before it can be authorised. This topic explains what transaction 
verification is and how to complete this action.

WhAt IS VErIfIcAtIon? 
Verification is the second stage of the transaction workflow. 

When you verify a transaction, the system: 

> Checks the transaction against a list of standard data requirements for the transaction 

> Changes the transaction’s status from ‘Started’ to ‘Ready to Authorise’ if the verification checks are successful 

If the verification is unsuccessful, the system displays an appropriate error message for each verification error.

bEforE you bEGIn 
You can only verify a transaction if: 

> Your security profile includes create/modify permission for the transaction type that you want to verify 

> The transaction has a status of Started 

VErIfyInG A trAnSActIon 
Follow these steps to verify a transaction:

StEP ActIon
1 View the transaction 

for instructions, see Viewing transactions  
2 Click the VErIfy dAtA button 

The system performs the verification checks, then displays a message at the top of the page to inform you whether the 
verification was successful

3 Was the verification successful? 
yes: The transaction is now ready for you to authorise it (see authorising transactions)
no: resolve all errors, then go to step 2

eXIsTInG TransaCTIons
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AuthorISInG trAnSActIonS 

bEforE you bEGIn 
You can only authorise transactions that have: 

> Been successfully verified 

> A status of Ready to Authorise, or Partially Authorised

AuthorISInG A trAnSActIon  
Follow these steps to authorise a transaction:

StEP ActIon
1 View the transaction 

for instructions, see Viewing transactions  
2 Click the AuthorISE button 

The system processes the authorisation request, then displays the Pending transactions page  
a message at the top of the page tells you whether the authorisation was successful. 

If the authorisation was successful, the transaction is;
> changed to a status of authorised or Partially authorised 
>  listed on the Pending transactions page if its status is Partially authorised, or > listed on the Authorised transactions page if 

its status is authorised (see Viewing an authorised transaction) 
> sent to anZ for processing

If the authorisation was unsuccessful, the transaction;
> remains on the Pending transactions page 
> has an Authorise failed link in the Status column (see Viewing authorisation errors)

note: authorised means sent to the bank, partially authorised means further authorisation is required

VIEWInG An AuthorISEd trAnSActIon  

Follow these steps to view an authorised transaction:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt button  

2 Click the trAnSActIonS tab
select the Authorised transactions tab 
The Authorised transactions page appears

3 In the transaction column, click the transaction that you want to view
The details of the transaction appear 

4 When you’ve finished viewing the transaction, click the close button 
The Authorised transactions page redisplays 

Note: Once the bank has processed the transaction, the payment will move form the Authorised transaction tab to the 
Transaction History tab.

VIEWInG AuthorISAtIon ErrorS    

You can only view information on an authorisation error at time of authorising as per below. Transactions will remain in pending 
transactions queue pending editing, or deletion.



multIPlE AuthorISAtIonS     
For some transactions your organisation might require more than one user to authorise. If e.g. the first authorisation is successful but 
the second one fails, then both authorisations must be repeated.

AuthorISInG multIPlE trAnSActIonS AftEr VIEWInG thEm   
Follow these steps to authorise multiple transactions at the same time after viewing them:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt navigation button   

2 Click the trAnSActIonS tab
The Pending Transactions page appears (default tab)    

3 select the check box of each transaction you want to authorise  

4 Click the Authorise Selected Item(s) button 
If the authorisation was successful, the transaction is: 

> changed to a status of authorised or Partially authorised 
> listed on the Pending transactions page if its status is Partially authorised, or 
> listed on the Authorised transactions page if its status is authorised (see Viewing an authorised transaction) 
> sent to anZ for processing 

If the authorisation was unsuccessful the transaction: 

> remains on the Pending transactions page 
> have an Authorise failed in the Status column (see Viewing authorisation errors)

AuthorISInG A bulk PAymEnt fIlE
When the transaction status appears as ‘Ready to Authorise’, a file can be authorised by either of the following two options:

1.   Select the transaction ID from the Payment File Upload tab to open the transaction. The authoriser can then select the 
‘Authorise’ button to proceed with the authorisation process.

2.   Select the Pending Transactions tab. The authoriser can then select the checkbox against the transaction and select the 
‘Authorise’ button to proceed with the authorisation process.

Once the transaction has been successfully authorised, the payment will be displayed in either the Authorised transactions  
tab, or the future Value transactions tab, if the execution date is future dated.

eXIsTInG TransaCTIons
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WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs 
and TransaCTIons

WhAt IS A mAIl mESSAGE (trAcEr) for ExIStInG trAnSActIon? 
As described in the creating and sending messages section, ANZ Transactive allows you to create mail messages.  
This function can be used to trace an existing transaction.  

For example, if payee is claiming non-receipt of funds on a particular date, you can use a mail message (Tracer) transaction to ask 
ANZ to follow up the payment. 

crEAtInG A mAIl mESSAGE (trAcEr) for ExIStInG trAnSActIon 
To create a tracer from an existing transaction, select the Transaction ID from the Cash Management > Transactions > Payment 
Transaction History tab. Select the Create a Mail Message button (see Creating and sending messages).

VIEWInG trAnSActIonS 

Follow these steps to view a transaction:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt navigation button 

2 Click the trAnSActIonS tab to view the transaction
select the tab that contains the transaction you want to view 

3 If you want to filter the list of transactions that meet certain criteria, select the required option from the Show or display list 

4 In the transaction Id or transaction column, click the transaction that you want to view 
The transaction’s details appear

5 To view the advice click on the advice link or Pdf link.

trAnSActIon hIStory loG

This function enables all users with Cash Payment products assigned, to view the history of the cash payment transaction. 

The transaction history log is displayed in the payment summary screen under the transaction log tab this will be available for 
the following cash payment products:

> Transfer between Accounts

> Payments

> International Payments 

Each time the user selects the ‘Save’ or ‘Save and Close’ or ‘Verify’ or ‘Authorise’ button, the system will capture the entry in the 
transaction history log in a listview as described below:

column hEAdInG dEScrIPtIon
date & Time date and time of when the action was performed

action The type of action that was performed by the user, e.g. Create, save, Verify, authorise, bank*, etc.

user user Id, first & last name of the user whom performed the action

Panel level Panel level of the user authorising the transaction. This field will only be updated when the user authorises the 
transaction. The values in this field will be either a, b or C

status The status of the transition as at save or save and Close, e.g. started, ready to authorise, Partially authorised, 
authorised, authorised failed, rejected by bank, Cancelled by bank, Processed by bank.

*Where the action status appears as Bank, this function was performed at ANZ and will display a status e.g. Processed by bank, 
Rejected by Bank, etc. 40



WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

WhAt IS A trAdE InStrumEnt 

A trade instrument is a group of transactions in ANZ Transactive relating to a particular business deal.

The first transaction for an instrument is either an:

> Issue transaction that a user in your organisation creates using ANZ Transactive for example, Issue Import Letter of Credit  
or Guarantee

> Advise or issue transaction created by ANZ for example, Advising an incoming Export Letter of Credit.

Subsequent transactions include:

> Amendments

> Tracers

> Payments (issued by ANZ)

> Usance’s (issued by ANZ).

An instrument can also have related instruments. For example, a term Letter of Credit would have related instruments 
representing future payments.
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Each time the user selects the ‘Save’ or ‘Save and Close’ or ‘Verify’ or ‘Authorise’ button, the system will capture the entry in the 
transaction history log in a listview as described below:

column hEAdInG dEScrIPtIon
date & Time date and time of when the action was performed

action The type of action that was performed by the user, e.g. Create, save, Verify, authorise, bank*, etc.

user user Id, first & last name of the user whom performed the action

Panel level Panel level of the user authorising the transaction. This field will only be updated when the user authorises the 
transaction. The values in this field will be either a, b or C

status The status of the transition as at save or save and Close, e.g. started, ready to authorise, Partially authorised, 
authorised, authorised failed, rejected by bank, Cancelled by bank, Processed by bank.

* Where the action status appears as Bank, this function was performed at ANZ and will display a status e.g. Processed by bank, 
Rejected by Bank, etc.



WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

trAdE
To work with Trade instruments click the Trade navigation button.  
To learn more about Trade, click ANZ Transactive online help.

tyPES of trAdE InStrumEntS

ANZ Transactive supports the following types of trade instruments:

> Import Letter of Credit

> Export Letter of Credit - Transfer, advising and assignment of proceeds.

> Standby Letter of Credit

> Guarantee

> Trade Loan Request

The types of instruments that you can work with in ANZ Transactive are determined by:

> The instruments that your organisation selected to use when registering for ANZ Transactive 

> The permissions in your security profile.
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WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

WhAt IS A trAnSActIon?

A transaction is an activity related to a Trade instrument. ANZ Transactive allows users to create the following types of transactions:

> Issue: the initial transaction that advises ANZ of a new instrument (this includes the assignment of an Export Letter of Credit)

> Amend: a transaction that advises ANZ of changes to an instrument (this includes the transfer of an Export Letter of Credit)

> tracer: a request to ANZ via Portal mail message to trace a transaction.

trAnSActIon WorkfloW
All ANZ Transactive transactions go through the common workflow process shown in the following diagram.

trAnSActIon And InStrumEnt StAtuSES

As a transaction progresses through the workflow shown in the previous section, its status changes to reflect where the 
transaction is in the workflow.

The transaction status is shown in the following Trade tabs:

>  Pending Transactions, Authorised Transactions, and Instrument History

> the Instrument Summary page.

An instrument is ‘Pending’ until ANZ processes the transaction, once completed the status will change to ‘Active’.

The table below describes each possible transaction status.

Status description Page in system
started The transaction has been created, but not verified. Pending Transactions, 

Instrument History
ready to authorise The transaction’s data has been verified and the transaction is ready for 

authorisation.
Pending Transactions, 
Instrument History

authorise Pending The transaction is in the process of being updated by the system. Pending Transactions, 
Instrument History

authorise failed Your organisation’s user access management criteria has not been met at  
time of authorisation. eg. user attempting to authorise a payment over their 
threshold limit. 

Pending Transactions, 
Instrument History

Partially authorised Your organisation requires two users to authorise each transaction, but only one 
user has authorised the transaction.

Pending Transactions, 
Instrument History

authorised The transaction has been authorised by all required authoriser(s). It is waiting for 
anZ to process the transaction.

authorised Transactions, 
Instrument History

Processed by bank anZ has processed the transaction. The instrument status changes from Pending 
to active.

Instrument History

Cancelled by bank anZ has cancelled the transaction after receiving it. Instrument History 

deleted a user in your organisation deleted the transaction before it was forwarded to 
anZ for processing.

Instrument History

rejected by bank Transactions returned for customer clarification Pending Transactions, 
Instrument History

Closed Trade Transaction has been completed in full Instrument History
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WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

crEAtInG trAdE InStrumEntS

WhAt hAPPEnS WhEn you crEAtE An InStrumEnt?
When you create an instrument, you create an Issue transaction for a particular type of trade instrument. This transaction then 
progresses through the workflow shown.

After the Issue transaction, you can also create Amend Portal mail message as required.

WAyS of crEAtInG InStrumEntS
You can create an instruments by; 

> Copying from an existing instrument

> Copying from an instrument template

> Creating the instrument from a blank form

> Creating a transaction from an existing instrument.

crEAtInG An InStrumEnt
To create an instrument, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the trAdE navigation button.  

2 Click the crEAtE  trAnSActIon button.
The new transaction, Step 1 page appears.

3 > select option for creating a trade instrument
> then select the next Step button
for information about how to complete the page, click the  button.

4 enter details of the transaction.  form information about what data is required in particular fields, click the help button for the 
relevant section of the page.

5 When you have finished entering the details of the transaction, click the save and close and or verify button.

crEAtInG An AmEndmEnt

WhAt IS An AmEnd trAnSActIon?
An Amend transaction is a transaction that you use to notify ANZ of changes to an existing instrument.

For example, if you increase the quantity of goods you are ordering, the value of the relevant Import Letter of Credit must also increase. 

crEAtInG An AmEnd trAnSActIon
To create an Amend transaction, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the trAdE navigation button.  

2 Click the crEAtE trAnSActIon button.
The new transaction, Step 1 page appears.

3 select the create a new transaction (for an existing instrument) option, then click the nExt StEP button.

4 select the instrument you wish to amend, then click the nExt StEP button.

5 enter the amended details of the transaction.
for information about what data is required in particular fields, click the  button for the relevant section of the page.

6 When you have finished entering the details of the transaction, click the relevant button.
for information about which button to click, see the following topic in the anZ Transactive Platform online help: using the system 
> Instrument Procedures > Working with Instruments > Working with Instruments and Transactions > Transaction and Template 
action buttons.
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WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

crEAtInG A trAcEr trAnSActIon
To create a Tracer transaction for an Export Collection instrument, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the trAdE navigation button.  

2 Click the Instrument history tab.
The Instrument history page appears.

3 In the Instrument Id column, click the export Collection that you want to create a Tracer transaction for.
The Instrument Summary page appears for the selected export Collection.

4 Click the crEAtE A mAIl mESSAGE button.
The new mail message page appears.

5 enter the details of the tracer request.
for information about what data is required in particular fields, click the  button for the relevant section of the page.

6 When you have finished entering the details of the trace request, click the route, save as draft and close, send to bank or cancel 
new message button.
for information about which button to click, see the following topic in the anZ Transactive online help: using the system > 
Instrument Procedures > Working with Instruments > Working with Instruments and Transactions > Transaction and Template 
action buttons.

VIEWInG trAnSActIon tErmS
To view transaction terms, see the following topic in the ANZ Transactive online help: Using the System > Instrument Procedures > 
Working with Instruments > Viewing Transaction Term Details.

VIEWInG InStrumEnt tErmS
To view instrument terms, see the following topic in the ANZ Transactive online help: Using the System > Instrument Procedures > 
Working with Instruments > Viewing Current Term Details.

doWnloAdInG trAnSActIon dAtA

ExPort lEttEr of crEdIt AdVIcE tErmS
To simplify the document preparation process, ANZ Transactive allows you to download your Export Letter of Credit advice terms. 
The default file format for this is XML, which is useful for mapping fields as you upload the information into your document 
preparation system. 

If you prefer, you can elect to receive these files as text (TXT) files. Text files can be edited by a wider range of applications and 
so this format may be more suitable if you have to send the information on to third parties. Please contact your ANZ trade 
specialist if you would prefer to receive this information in text format rather than XML format.
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WorKInG WITH Trade InsTruMenTs
and TransaCTIons

Regardless of the file format, each file:

> is created from a SWIFT message for an advise transaction for an Export Letter of Credit

> contains the same data as a SWIFT MT700 message

> is created at the instrument level, and does not reflect amended terms.

doWnloAdInG AdVIcE tErmS dAtA from An ExPort lEttEr of crEdIt
To download advice terms data from an Export Letter of Credit, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the trAdE navigation button.  

2 Click the Instrument history tab.
The Instrument history page appears.

3 In the Instrument Id column, click the export letter of Credit that you want to create a download transaction data from.
The Instrument Summary page appears for the selected export letter of Credit.

4 Click the doWnloAd AdVIcE tErmS button.
The file download dialog box appears.

5 select the Save this file to disk option, then click the oK button.
The Save As dialog box appears.

6 specify the location and file name for the file to be downloaded, then click the ok button.
The system downloads the file to the specified location.

doWnloAdS for rEVIEWInG othEr trAnSActIonS
Sometimes you might want to print a copy of the data in a transaction so it can be reviewed before it is issued. This type of review 
can minimize the need for amendments to a transaction. You can download a text version of the following types of transactions, 
but only before the transaction is processed by ANZ:

> Issue Import Letter of Credit

> Issue Outgoing Guarantee

> Issue Outgoing Standby Letter of Credit (Detailed)

After the transaction data is downloaded, you can print the file and distribute it for review purposes. This text version contains the 
most recently saved data for the transaction.

doWnloAdInG dAtA from othEr trAnSActIonS
To download data from the types of transactions listed above, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 View the transaction that you want to download data from.

2 Click the doWnloAd SAVEd dAtA button.
The file download dialog box appears.

3 select the Save this file to disk option, then click the ok button.
The Save As dialog box appears.

4 specify the location and file name for the file to be downloaded, then click the ok button.
The system downloads the file to the specified location. You can now open it using a word processor or text editor such as notepad.
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VIEWInG documEnt ImAGES

VIEWInG A documEnt ImAGE from thE trAnSActIon SummAry PAGE
To view a document image from the transaction Summary page, complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the Transaction History Tab

2 Click Issue from the Transactions for this Instrument Tab

3 Click issue for the transaction that you want to view a document image for.

4 are there any documents listed in the documents section of the page?
yes: Go to step 5.
no: There are no document images available for this transaction. end the procedure here.

5 Click the document or the Pdf version to view.
The document View page appears, showing an image of the selected document.

6 use the controls provided on the document View page to navigate through the document.
for information on how to use these controls, click the  button.

7 When you have finished viewing the document image, click the close button.

VIEWInG A documEnt ImAGE from thE mAIl mESSAGE PAGE
Some mail messages you receive from ANZ include document images. To view a document image from the mail message page, 
complete the following steps:

StEP ActIon
1 View the mail message.

2 In the related documents section of the page, click the link to the document you want to view.
The document View page appears, showing an image of the selected document.

3 use the controls provided on the document View page to view the document.
for information on how to use these controls, click the  button.

4 When you have finished viewing the document image, click the Close button.
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This section outlines details on ANZ Transactive reports: 

thE rEPortS ArEA 
ANZ Transactive has two options for reporting in the user’s security profile:

> Users are able to view, create or delete reports

> Users are not able to view, create or delete reports

To access the reports available within ANZ Transactive click the REPORTS navigation button. To learn more about the reports area, 
see the ANZ Transactive Online Help. 

StAndArd And cuStom rEPortS 
ANZ Transactive has two types of reports: 

> Standard default reports: Standard Reports are reports provided by the bank and are classified into four different categories; 

>  Cash Payments

>  Trade Services

>  Confidential

>  Administrator (Audit).

Users who are assigned to the report categories can view, run, print and extract reports to excel, PDF or download the data. 

note: Standard Reports cannot be edited or deleted by company users.

> custom reports: Custom reports are reports that your organisation has created, and or customised. Custom reports that you create 
are only available for your organisation. All Users with report access can create and edit the custom reports that appear in the 
Custom Reports Listing. 

thE rEPortInG ProcESS 
The reporting process comprises of three stages. Note that most of your reporting activities will involve stages 2 and 3 of 
this process. 

StEP nAmE ActIon
1 Create Create a new report from scratch, or base it on an existing report

save the report as a: 
>  Custom report (available only to you) 

for more information on creating reports, see Creating Your own reports
2 Generate select a report from the list of custom reports or standard reports and generate it 

Generating some reports requires you to specify report criteria, such as date ranges or transaction types 
for more information on generating reports, see Generating existing reports

3 actions after generating the report you can perform various actions, such as: 
> printing the report 
>  downloading data from the report 
>  deleting a customised report  
>  creating a copy of the report and saving it as a standard report or a custom report 
>  editing the report’s design  

For the latest list of standard default reports available please contact your ANZ PCM or Trade Manager.

GEnErAtInG ExIStInG rEPortS 

Most of your use of the reporting function in ANZ Transactive will involve generating existing reports. 

WhAt hAPPEnS WhEn you GEnErAtE A rEPort 
When you generate a report, ANZ Transactive: 

> Retrieves the data for the report 

> Prompts you for any additional report criteria, such as date ranges or transaction types 

> Produces the report and displays it on the Reports page

WorKInG WITH rePorTs
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GEnErAtInG A rEPort 
Follow the below steps to generate a report: 

StEP ActIon
1 Click the rEPortS navigation button 

The Standard reports page appears 
2 If you want to generate a custom report rather than a standard report, click the custom reports tab 

The custom reports page appears
3 In the report name column, click the report you want to generate 

If the report requires you to specify any criteria, the report criteria page appears  
otherwise, the system generates the report and displays it on the reports page 

4 Which page is displayed? 
report criteria: specify the criteria required for the report. 
reports: The report is now ready for you to print or perform other actions (see report actions)

5 If the report is not currently displayed, click the Show report button
The system generates the report and displays it on the reports page 
The report is now ready for you to print or perform other actions (see report actions)

rEPort ActIonS 
After generating a report, the report is now ready for you to: 

> Print (see Printing a Report)

> Download data from (see Downloading Data from Reports)

> Delete customised reports (see Deleting Reports)

> Copy as the basis of a new report (see Making a copy of an existing report)

> Edit (see Editing Reports) 

PrIntInG A rEPort 
Follow the below steps to print a report: 

StEP ActIon
1 If you haven’t already generated the report, you will be required to do so 

for instructions, see Generating a report
2 There are two options for printing displayed reports, you will be required to perform one of the two 

options below:
> Click View Pdf, then from the file menu in the Pdf document, select Print or
> Click View Excel, then form the file menu in the excel document, select Print
 The Print dialog box appears 

3 Most reports produce best results when printed with a landscape orientation, so change the page layout 
settings so that the report prints with this orientation
for instructions, see your web browser’s online help 

4 Click the ok button 
The report prints on your printer 
If the report does not print, check your printer or network connection 

5    once completed, close out of the reports and return to the anZ Transactive reports page.

WorKInG WITH rePorTs
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doWnloAdInG dAtA from rEPortS 

fIlE formAt 
You can download a report to your PC or network as a file in CSV format (Comma-Separated Values). CSV is a file format available 
for exporting data from ANZ Transactive reports to other software packages, especially spreadsheet program. In a CSV file: 

> Records are separated by carriage return/line feeds 

>  Fields are separated by commas 

doWnloAdInG dAtA from A rEPort 
Following the below steps to download data from a report: 

StEP ActIon
1 If you haven’t already generated the report, generate it 

for instructions, see Generating a report
2 Click the download button 

The file download dialog box appears 
3 select the Save option, to save the report to a specific location click the ok button 

The Save As dialog box appears or select oPEn to view report
4 specify the location and file name for the file to be downloaded, then click the SAVE button 

The file containing the report data is downloaded to the specified location.  
You can now open the file in your spreadsheet program

dElEtInG rEPortS 

You can only delete the following reports: 

> Custom reports that you have created

 You cannot delete the following reports: 

> Existing reports provided within ANZ Transactive 

> Custom reports created by other Users in your organisation

WhAt hAPPEnS WhEn you dElEtE A rEPort 
When you delete a report, it is no longer available on the page you previously selected it from (Standard Reports page or Custom 
Reports page). 

Warning: You cannot restore a deleted report, only delete reports that your organisation no longer requires. 

dElEtInG A rEPort 
Follow the below steps to delete a report: 

StEP ActIon
1 If you haven’t already generated the report, you will be required to do so 

for instructions, see Generating a report
2 Click the delete button 

a message appears asking you to confirm the deletion of the report 
3 Click the Yes button 

The Standard reports page or custom reports page redisplays (depending on the type of report you deleted), with the 
deleted report no longer listed 
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This section outlines details on how to create and edit your customised reports: 

Using this function you can create reports and save them as custom reports. 

rEPortInG tool concEPtS 
ANZ Transactive uses a third-party reporting tool called Web Intelligence. When using Web Intelligence to create your own  
ANZ Transactive reports, you should be familiar with the following terms: 

tErm dEScrIPtIon
universe The scope of the data included in the report 

You cannot change the reporting universe you are working with, as your universe is governed by the access and privileges 
you have been assigned 

Query The specific data included in a report 

Web panel The area of the page where you define a report, as shown in the next page

thE rEPort crEAtIon ProcESS 
The high-level process of creating your own reports contains the following stages. 

For more information, see Creating new reports.

StAGE ActIon
1 specify the data to be included in the report This involves: 

>  adding data to the report 
>  changing the order of the data in the report 
>  adding breaks, sorts, and sections 
>  inserting calculations and counts

You do this using the results tab of the web panel
2 set up any rules or conditions to search for only certain types of data or return values 

for example, you can specify the total amount for a particular type of transactions 
You do this using the Conditions tab of the web panel

3 format the report by: 
>  entering a document title 
>  changing the font 
>  adjusting cell widths, colours and borders 
>  determining how data is displayed (for example, by including prompts)
 You do this using the settings tab of the web panel 

4 save the report as a custom report

5 Test and refine the report

6 If you need to make the report available to other people in your organisation, save the report as a 
standard report
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crEAtInG nEW rEPortS  

lEArnInG About thE dAtA you cAn IncludE In rEPortS 
When you click a data object in the web panel’s All Objects pane, a description appears under the All Objects pane

crEAtInG A nEW rEPort 
Follow the below steps to create a customised report: 

StAGE ActIon
1 Click the rEPortS navigation button 

The Standard reports page appears 
2 Click the crEAtE A rEPort button

The new report Step 1 - report design page appears
3 design the new report using the web panel

4 Click the run QuEry button in the top right corner of the web panel 
The new report Step 1 - report Preview page appears 

5 are you happy with the design of the report? 
yes: select ‘Save As’ option, Click the next Step button; then go to step 6. The new report/Edit report, 
Step 3 - finalise report page appears
no: select ‘Edit report’ option Click the Previous Step button, then repeat steps 3 to 5

6 enter the details required for the report, such as: 
>  title of the report 
> description of the report
> the type of the report (standard or custom) 

for information on the data required in particular fields, click the  button 
When selecting a report type, keep in mind that: 

> standard reports are available to everyone in your organisation (including any subsidiaries and branches) 
> custom reports are available only to you 

7 Click the SAVE button 
The Standard reports or Custom reports page appears, depending on the report type you selected in the previous step

mAkInG A coPy of An ExIStInG rEPort 
Follow the below steps to make a copy of an existing report:

StEP ActIon
1 Generate the report you want to make a copy of

for instructions, see Generating a report
2 Click the create a copy of this report button 

The create a copy of this report page appears 
3 enter the details required for the report, such as: 

>  report name
>  report description
> The type of the report (standard or custom), and the reports category

for information on the data required in particular fields, click the  button
When selecting a report type, keep in mind that: 

> standard reports are available to everyone in your organisation (including any subsidiaries and branches) 
> Custom reports are available only to you

4 Click the Save button
The Standard reports or custom reports page appears, depending on the report type you selected in the previous step
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After creating and refining a customised report, you can save it as a standard report if you want to make it available to other 
users in: 

> Your organisation 

> Any subsidiaries or branches 

To do this, complete the following steps: 

StEP ActIon
1 Generate the custom report you want to save as a standard report

for instructions, see Generating a report
2 Click the Save as option

The Save as Standard report page appears 
3 enter the details required for the report, such as: 

> report name
> report description
> The type of the report (standard or custom) and the reports category

for information on the data required in particular fields, click the  button 
When selecting a report type, keep in mind that: 

> standard reports are available to everyone in your organisation (including any subsidiaries and branches) 
> Custom reports are available only to you

4 Click the Save button
The Standard reports page appears 

EdItInG rEPortS 

Apart from creating new reports, you might also want to change the design of a report.

WhAt rEPortS cAn bE EdItEd? 
You can only edit: 

> Custom reports that you have created  

> Standard reports created by users in your organisation 

You cannot edit: 

> Any reports created by ANZ 

> Custom reports created by other users in your organisation 

If you are able to edit a report, you will notice an EdIt rEPort dESIGn button on the Reports page after you generate the report. 
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EdItInG A rEPort 
Follow the below steps to edit a report’s design: 

StEP ActIon
1 Generate the report that you want to edit

for instructions, see Generating a report 
2 Click the EdIt rEPort dESIGn button 

note: This button only appears if you are able to edit the report 
The new report/edit report, step 1 - report design page appears 

3 design the report using the web panel 

4 Click the run QuEry button in the top right corner of the web panel 
The new report/edit report,  
step 2 - report Preview page appears

5 are you happy with the design of the report? 
Yes: select the ‘Save As’ option ; then go to step 6.  
step 3 - finalise report page appears 
no: select the ‘Edit query’ option and then repeat steps 3 to 5

6 enter the details required for the report: 
for information on the data required in particular fields, click the  button

7 Click the ok button
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This section provides an overview of the cash management transaction and balance reporting available in ANZ Transactive.  

rEPortInG oVErVIEW

The account reporting product consists of three distinct product functions:

> Real time account balances – View up to date balances on your accounts

> Current day transactions – View current day transactions on your accounts

> Prior day reporting – Reporting on the previous day balance and transaction data

The combination of the three distinct product capabilities enables an organisation to view real time account balances prior to 
creating transactions, view transactions incurred during the day, and view or print prior day account statements.

GEnErAl rEcommEndAtIon
It is recommended to frequently check your bank account(s) and transaction balances. Any discrepancies noticed should be 
reported to ANZ.

VIEWInG rEAl tImE Account bAlAncES

This topic will outline the steps required to view real time account balances in ANZ Transactive.  

Follow these steps to view your real time account balances:

StEP ActIon
1 If the cash management area is not currently displayed, click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt navigation button

2 Click the rEfrESh bAlAncES button. The page will now be updated with current balances 

VIEWInG currEnt dAy trAnSActIonS

Follow these steps to view current day transactions:

StEP ActIon
1 If the cash management area is not currently displayed, click the cASh mAnAGEmEnt navigation button 

2 In the Account number column, click the account you want to view
The last 50 transactions processed for that day will be displayed

VIEW / PrInt bAnk StAtEmEntS

Follow these steps to view prior day transactions:

StEP ActIon
1 Click the rEPortS navigation button 

The Standard reports page appears 
2 In the report name column, click the report titled account statement  

3 In the balance date from field, enter the from date range from when the statement data is to commence for the report
In the balance date to field, enter the date end date for the settlement data period
select the account(s) to view for the date range entered. 

4 Click the Show report button to display the report
The report is now ready for you to print or perform other actions (see report actions)

rEPort ActIonS 
After generating a report, the report is now ready for you to: 

> Print (see Printing a Report)

> Download data from (see Downloading Data from Reports)

> Save as a PDF or Excel document.
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This section provides details on the ANZ Transactive messages facility. For further details please refer to the ANZ Transactive 
Online Help. 

mESSAGES oVErVIEW 

This function provides the ability to communicate with ANZ about a particular transaction being processed in ANZ Transactive.  
To access refer to mail and notifications tabs in the messages area or from the home page of ANZ Transactive. 

The Messages screen appears when you click the mESSAGES button on the tool bar. From this display you can complete 
the following:

> Read mail and notifications from ANZ 

> Notifications examples include Export Letters of Credit Advices, Payment Advices, completed Import Letter of Credit applications

> Create and send mail to ANZ

> Route mail to a particular User in your organisation hierarchy or a particular organisation’s default User (see Organisation subsidiaries) 

tyPES of mESSAGES 
The Messages screen has two tabs: mail and notifications. Each tab relates to a different type of message: 

Mail messages are: 

> Messages sent from ANZ that require action from your organisation 

> Messages sent to ANZ 

> Messages that have been routed to you from another User in your organisation hierarchy  

(see Organisation subsidiaries) 
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An ExAmPlE of A mESSAGE IS ShoWn bEloW 
Notification is an advice sent from ANZ that reports the status of a transaction it has processed for your organisation. Based on 
registration requests received by your organisation, ANZ will provide notifications according to the requested configuration. 

Notifications are for information purposes only and do not require action from anyone in your organisation. 

WorkfloW oVErVIEW
Messages move through ANZ Transactive, starting from the time that the message is either: 

> Received from ANZ (incoming message) 

> Created in draft form (outgoing message or response)

As part of the workflow of a message, any authorised User can use the route message functionality to route incoming or outgoing 
messages in the Mail page to: 

> A particular User in a related organisation (see Organisation subsidiaries) 

> A particular related organisation, which results in the message being routed to the selected organisation’s default User 

Messages that appear in the notifications page cannot be routed to other Users or organisations. 

The mail page indicates the person to whom the message is currently assigned. This person is generally either: 

> The person to whom the message has been routed 

> The person who last took action on the message 

Portal mail messages received from ANZ are unassigned, however you may assign them to a User or organisation by routing them 
as required. 
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foldErS 
Messages on the mail page are arranged into folders to help organise the messages that either: 

> Require an action or response from your organisation, OR 

> Are in draft form pending submission to ANZ 

The table below summarises the contents of each folder in the mail page. Please note that you cannot create additional folders or 
change the names of the standard folders. 

folder description
Inbox Contains messages that have been either received from anZ or routed by another organisational user that 

requires attention. In the event messages are deleted within this folder, the message will remain with the 
related transaction in the Payment Transaction History tab

drafts This folder also contains messages that have started and saved as a draft
In the event a draft message is deleted, the message will no longer appear within the system
once the draft message have been completed and sent, the message will move to the sent to bank folder

sent to bank Contains messages that have been sent to anZ. after messages in this folder are deleted, they remain with 
the related transaction in the Payment Transaction History tab

MESSAGE lockInG 
When more than one User in an organisation is given the ability to create and reply to mail messages, sometimes two Users 
might try to update the same message or response simultaneously. To ensure data integrity of the message, ANZ Transactive  
uses message locking.  

With message locking, only the first User to save changes to the mail message or response will be successful; any other User who 
has simultaneously opened the message or response must: 

> Cancel their changes 

> Wait until the first User closes the message before reopening the message or response and re-entering their changes

VIEWInG mESSAGES 

Follow these steps to view an existing message: 

StEP ActIon
1 If the Messages area is not currently displayed, click the mESSAGES navigation button

once the Messages tab is displayed, select the mail tab if not already active 
2 Click one of the mail folders on the left side of the mail page, depending on the type of mail messages 

you want to view
3 In the Subject column, click the message you want to view 
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VIEWInG notIfIcAtIonS 
Follow these steps to view notifications: 

StEP ActIon
1 If the Messages area is not currently displayed, click the mESSAGES navigation button

The Messages area displays with the mail tab active 
2 Click the notifications tab  

Click the notification you want to view in either the Instrument Id or the Transaction Column
3 This will display the Transaction summary History screen.

Click Issue in the transaction to view the terms entered or click the Advice link or Pdf link to view the attached letter.

crEAtInG And SEndInG mESSAGES 

drAftInG mESSAGES 
Follow these steps to draft an outgoing message to ANZ: 

StEP ActIon
1 If the Messages area is not currently displayed, click the MessaGes navigation button

2 Click the create a mail message button. the new mail message page appears

3 enter the details of the message 
for information about what data is required in particular fields, click the  button

4 Click the Save as draft & close button to save the message as a draft to send or route later
The message is saved and the new mail message page closes 
note: Instead of saving the message as a draft, you can also send it to anZ (send to bank button) or route the message within 
your organisation subsidiary via the (route button)
These subjects are discussed separately in the following sections

SEndInG mESSAGES to AnZ 
Follow these steps to send a message to ANZ:

StEP ActIon
1 display the message you want to send. You can do this by either: 

>  Viewing an existing message (see Viewing a mail message) 
> drafting a new message (see drafting messages)
> Creating a mail message (see Creating a mail message)

2 Click the Send to bank button 
The message is sent to anZ and the mail message page closes

routInG mESSAGES WIthIn your orGAnISAtIon hIErArchy 
Apart from sending messages to ANZ, you can route mail messages to: 

> A particular User in your organisation subsidiaries (see Organisation subsidiaries) 

> A particular organisation’s default User

When doing this, you can route either: 

> A single message from the Mail Message page 

> Multiple messages from a particular message folder 

For instructions on how to route messages, see the following topic located in the online help:  
Using the System > Messages Procedures > Routing Mail Messages. 
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AnZ brAnch dEtAIlS

JurISdIctIon bAnk

fiji australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

Hong Kong australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

India australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

Japan australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

Philippines australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

singapore australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

Taiwan australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

united Kingdom australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZ). abn 11005 357 522

AnZ SubSIdIAry dEtAIlS

country dEtAIlS

Papua new Guinea

australia and new Zealand banking Group (PnG) limited (anZPl) is a subsidiary of 
australia and new Zealand banking Group limited (anZbGl), which is incorporated in 
australia. anZPl is incorporated and licensed in Papua new Guinea with limited liability. 
anZPl is not an authorised deposit taking institution within the meaning of the laws of 
australia. deposits or liabilities with anZPl are not deposits or other liabilities of anZbGl 
and anZbGl is not required to meet the obligations of anZPl.

Vietnam

anZ bank (Vietnam) limited (anZVl) is a subsidiary of australia and new Zealand banking 
Group limited (anZbGl), which is incorporated in australia. anZVl is incorporated and 
licensed in Vietnam with limited liability. anZVl is not an authorised deposit taking 
institution within the meaning of the laws of australia. deposits or liabilities with anZVl 
are not deposits or liabilities of anZbGl and anZbGl is not required to meet the 
obligations of anZVl.
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